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GCSE History Progress 

Key ideas  R  A  G 

 I can describe the progress made 1960‐62       

 I can explain the peaceful protests and their impact 1963‐65       

 I can explain Malcolm X as a leader compared to Martin Luther King        

 I can describe the events connected with Malcolm X and Black Power 1963‐70       

I can explain the events of the civil rights movement 1965‐75       

Lesson Learning Focus Assessment Key Words 

1 What was the significance of Greensboro, 
the sit‐in movement and the Freedom Rid‐
ers? 

ILO: P.45 Inference Greens‐
boro 4 marks 

Protest, progress, radicalism, 
democracy, freedom, equality, 
ghe os, segregated, provoca‐

on, sit‐in, publicity, demonstra‐
on, freedom riders, ac vists 

2 What were the consequences of the Ku 
Klux Klan violence, the Anniston bomb and 
the James Meredith case, 1962?  

Forma ve ques oning and 
green pen 

KKK, ACMHR, SCNCC, WCC, boy‐
co , tortured, desegrega on, 
campaigns, NAACP, firebombs 

3 How did the events of King and the peace 
marches of 1963 in Birmingham, Alabama, 
and Washington along with the Freedom 
summer and the Mississippi murders shape 
the civil rights movement? 

ILO: P.55 Explain tac cs 
used by civil rights move‐
ment 12 marks 

Propaganda, marches, segrega‐
on, protesters, SCLC, strategy, 

Confronta on C—confronta on, 
peaceful, opponents, CORE, 
registra on 

4 How did the roles of Presidents Kennedy 
and Johnson and the passage of the Civil 
Rights Act 1964 lead to Selma and the 
Vo ng Rights Act 1965?  

Class discussion and feed‐

back Regular recall ac vi es  

Assassina on, awareness, vo ng 
rights, Supreme Court, legal 
rights, interven on, execu ve 
orders, federalised 

5 Who was Malcolm X, his beliefs, methods 
and involvement with the Black Muslims 
and his later change of a tude and assassi‐
na on? 

Forma ve ques oning and 

green pen 

 

Na on Of Islam, muslim, na on‐
alism, equal, integrated, ar cu‐
late, beliefs 

6 What were the reasons for the emergence 
of Black Power? 
What was the significance of Stokely Carmi‐
chael and the 1968 Mexico Olympics? 
What were the methods and achievements 
of the Black Panther movement? 

ILO: P.68 How useful 

sources Black Panthers 8 

marks 

Self belief, militant, revolu on, 
radical, policies, death threats, 
suspended, black pride, confron‐
ta onal, misunderstood, condi‐

ons, riots, harassment, discrim‐
ina on 

7 What happened in the riots of 1965–67, the 
Kerner Report, 1968 and King’s campaign in 
the North?  

Class discussion and feed‐

back Regular recall ac vi es  

Sensa onalised, exaggera ng, 
Opera on Breadbasket, CCCO, 
associa ons, nego a on 

8 What was the impact of the assassina on 
of Mar n Luther King and the extent of 
progress in civil rights by 1975? 

ILO: P.77 Interpreta ons on 
civil rights progress 4 marks  

Impact, interrogated, assassina‐
on, federal protec on, de‐

mands 

Topic: The USA—Civil Rights 1960‐75 


